2013

black label
cabernet sauvignon

“T h i s is o u r ‘h ear t o f d ar k n ess’ w in e – at r el ease,
s h o w c asin g a p o w er f u l d en sit y o f

f r u it , an d l at e r

re ve a l in g t h e b o n es an d st r u c t u r e t o ag e el eg an tl y and
gra c ef u l l y . It is o u r f l ag sh ip w in e, o u r ‘b est o f t he best’
b a rrel o f f er in g . ” – W in em ak er P et er H eit z
our story

vintage notes

Turnbull has been making wine of exceptional

In 2013 we experienced pretty ideal growing

quality since 1979 in Oakville, with estate-grown

conditions for our four estate vineyards. It was a

fruit carefully tended to from the ground up

vintage that allowed us the opportunity to make

through to the winery. Turnbull wines are crafted

the right decisions for harvesting at the right

with integrity and without compromise. Our

times, for peak maturity and flavor development.

signature is a balanced wine of structure and

The Eastern edge, Westward exposure of our

depth, with an intensity of fruit and polished,

Oakville properties gave us fruit with an optimal

elegant texture.

combination of purity and ripeness for very juicy
fruit backed with delicate, fine-textured tannins.

the process

It’s one of those rare years where the wines

It starts with a selection of fruit from the field,

express both width (by that, we mean power) and

harvested from two of our estate vineyards

focus; both purity and depth.

that sit on the Eastern Bench of Oakville. The
red volcanic soils and slope aspect to the sun

the results

of these vineyards lend fruit with full phenolic

A wine with dense flavor and brooding power,

ripeness and high acidity thanks to the high iron

led by pure red, black and blue fruits, with firm,

content of the soil. This combination delivers

super fine grained tannins and spicebox, tobacco,

fruit characteristics of massive power and

and dark chocolate tones.

darkness, while maintaining structure, texture
and freshness. In the cellar, we vinify each block

appellation

separately, and then barrel down the wine in a

Oakville, Napa Valley

hand selected array of artisan barrels. We age
the wine for 20 months in 100% fine grained

alcohol

French oak barrels. Final barrel selections are

14.7% by volume

made to showcase and highlight the “best of the
best” from our individual lot selections.

varietal breakdown

86% Cabernet Sauvignon
9% Petit Verdot
2% Merlot
2% Cabernet Franc
1% Malbec
vineyard sourcing

95% Leopoldina Vineyard
5% Fortuna Vineyard
99

points

-

wine advocate, robert parker

“... flirts with perfection. The wine is light on its feet for such massive extraction. With not a hard
edge to be found, this is truly brilliant winemaking from a great terroir.”
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